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Tus characteristic native bird of the cities and towns of Colorado

is the HouseFinch(Carpodacus
mexicanusfrontalis);
notwithstanding its sweetand characteristic
song,it is commonlymistakenby
the averagecitizenand visitorfor the EnglishSparrow.
Previous to the advent of the English Sparrow in Denver
(about 1894,accordingto the writer's notes)the only bird at all
commonabout the buildingsof Denver was this finch. Before
the presentextensivesettlementof Colorado,the HouseFinch was,
so far as one can gather from the reports of the various early
exploringexpeditions,to be found mainly along the tree covered
'bottoms' of the larger streams,along the foot hills, to a small
extentup the streamsinto the foot hills, and possiblyalongthe
streamsas they nearedthe east line of the state.
For the past six years,the writer has systematically
and particularly studied this species,bearingin mind severalproblems
concerningit; the data securedin this work is now publishedfor
the first time.

It seemsdesirableto sayherethat the writer aloneis responsible
for eachand everynote,observation,and conclusion
givenin the
followingparagraphs,the samehavingbeendrawn entirely from
his personalstudies: everythingherein followingis published
without prejudiceto past observations
and conclusions.
METHOD

OF STUDY.

Under this captionare includedthe usualgeneralobservation
of
the birdwhenever
seenin andaboutthe city, andspecialarrangementsat the officeand homeof the writer, designedto facilitate
minuteobservations,
andto })ringabouta moreintimateacquaintance with the bird.

The officeis on thesixthfloorof a buildingsituatedin the heart
of the businessdistrict of Denver, and providedwith suitable
foodanddrinkingtrayson the windowsill. At the house,besides
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similar food and drinking dishes,there are specialnestingfacilities
arrangedfor the birds. During the first year of this specialstudy
the nesting boxeswere nailed to the housewall, and were very
shallow. While such boxesgave the l•inehesample opportunity
for nesting, and were well patronized, it was soonseenthat the
shallowcharacterallowedtoo easy accessto the nest, a condition
promptly utilized by the English Sparrow, to the great distress
of the l•inehes,and the detriment of their nests,eggs,and young.
It was also soonlearned that boxesfastenedto the housedid not
lend themselvesto closeand rapid inspectionof nests, eggs,or
young. Consequently,after the first trials, such nesting boxes
as were under a small sharply pitched overhangingcave, were of
flat elgar boxes,placed on shelvesfirmly fastenedto the house,
provisionbeing made to prevent the box being blown from the
shelf,and the wholestructuresoplacedthat there wasonly enough
room above the nest-box to admit a small bird, and no more.
By this arrangementthe boxescouldbe lifted off the shelffrom a
near-by window, and taken into the housefor a brief inspection.
It alsogavethe l•inehessomeadvantagein fightingoff the destructive EnglishSparrowin its persistentraids on their nests.
Thosenestingboxeswhich were placedunder a broad horizontal
overhangingcave were made in two sections,a smaller inner nesting box telescoping
from below into a large outer box, the latter
beingsecurelyattachedto the wall of the house. The inner box
slidingupwardinto the outer box formedfor it a false bottom, as

it were, and was kept from droppingdownby suitablyarranged
hooks. The top of the assembled
box waspartly closedover by a
cover, an arrangementquite necessaryin order that the l•inehes
might put up a better fight againstthe EnglishSparrowwhen it
entered from above. These first deep boxeswere provided with
small holes in the sides for ventilation, but this was later found

not only unnecessary,but positivelyharmful, as it permitted late
snowor coldrains to beat in on the eggsor young,eausingconsid-

erable loss of both. These deeper nestingboxeswere also of
advantagein preventingthe youngfrom flying too earlyandby the
ti•ne they wereable to fly from the nestto the box top (about 6
inches),they had learnedpretty well how to managetheir wings,
and were able to go, on the first flight from the nest, to nearby
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treesor buildingswith certainty and safety. During and after the
summer of 1908, there were nine of these boxes attached to the

house,all in pretty constantuseby the Finches.

Drinking placesor pansare strikinglynecessaryin Colorado's
dry elimate,and our birdsvisit any accessible
water very frequently;

henceartificialsuppliesof water havebeenpeculiarlyhelpfulin the
presentinvestigation.
The •Finehes soon learned that no harm was done to them when

the nestingboxeswere taken into the housefor examination,and
soonceasedto fret if a nest was temporarily absentfrom its usual

place. Unless constantly frightened or really harmed, these
birds have short memories for minor

disturbances.

This is well

illustrated by one occasion,when a persistentfluttering in a
box, locatednear the writer's sleepingporch,calledattention to a
nestingfemaleFinch caughtand entangledin somestringwhichit
had used to constructthe nest, the string having becomefirmly
entangledabout the bird's foot. The bird would have perished
had it not been freed, but in less than fifteen minutes after it

was again building as busilyas before,notwithstandingthe handling incidentalto its liberation. This occurrencealsoshowshow
well the House Finch lendsitself to study. It is not essentialfor
ordinary study that the boxesbe taken down daily and brought
into the house,as muchcan be accomplished
by inspectionwith a
hand mirror held above the nest.

ABUNDANCE.

In 1881 when the writer first visited Colorado, Denver was a
small city of about 30,000 inhabitants,spreadover a rather limited
area, and built of housesand blocks of very modest dimensions.

The HouseFinch had, however,alreadytaken advantageof the
opportunitiesaffordedby the nooksin, and shelteredprojectionsof,
houses,barns,and other buildings,to constructneststhereon. The

bird wasthenonlyfairly numerous,
yet its engaging
songindelibly
impresseditself upon the writer's memory. In the interval since
1881, the multiplication of these birds in Denver has been enormous and it seems reasonable

to assume that

this increase has
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beenduelargely,if not entirely,to the enlargedfacilitiesfor nesting

brought'
aboutby thepresence
of buildings
erected,
andtreesand
vinesintroduced,throughcivilization; and to a largerfood supply
affordedthe birds,resultingfrom the greatincreaseof seedbearing
weedswhichhasfollowedthe plowingof the virginprairieson which
the city grew. Furthermorethe waste food productsof this city
form a large sourceof food for thesebirds,and have addedto the
other factors leading to the increasedabundanceof this species.
It would appearfrom this that we have here another exampleof
man's unconscious
aid in the multiplicationqf an indigenousbird
populationand fortunately for Denver, this specieshas probably
been largely, if not wholly, beneficial,thus making for the eommunity's good.
The HouseFinch is residentin Denver, thoughsomefacts relat-

ing to its seasonalincidencelend colorto the idea that it may be
locally migratory. During Augustand Septemberof each year
there is a noticeablediminution of Finchesabout the city. This
is the time when the burdensof nestingand raisingof young are
practicallyover,permittingyoungand old to flockon the prairies
to feed on weed seeds:--numerous

records of flocks seen in the

suburbs about this time, and later, would confirm the above idea.

It is exceedinglydifficult to determineif the same individuals
remainin one'sneighborhood
throughoutthe entireyear. During
the summer of 1908 an effort was made to throw light on this
question. Sixteenyoung birds, all raised in the writer's nesting
boxes,were taggedwith a light brassband, the samehaving been
placedabout the right tarsusof each bird beforeit left the nest.
With the exceptionof one, which was found crushedin the alley
the day after it flew from the nest, noneof these16 birdswas ever
againidentifiedaboutthe premises. This mightbe takenasmeaning that the young did not remain permanentlyabout the nest
neighborhood,
but it may be that suchtaggedbirds did remainin
the neighborhood,but were undetected.
In the summerof 1909, severalyoung birds were tagged with
brassbandson the left tarsus, and in 1910 somewith brassbands

on both tarsi,with the hopethat suchmarkingwould aid in determininghowold a Finch might growto be if left to nature,and all
the vicissitudesof bird life. This tagging has showndefinitely
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that some,at least, of the Finchesremain in one'simmediatevicinity the entire year; e.g., c•, marked October 2, 1909, Was seen
all the followingwinter, and again in the succeedingspring, and
another, c•, marked by bands on both tarsi, has been noted about
the officebuildingfor more than two years.
WINTERING.

Winter in Denver seenisto have no terrors for this species.
It appearsto the writer that the cold seasondoesnot trouble the.
House Finch much so long as the bird is well fed, though many,
doubtless,suffer frosting of feet during extremely cold spells,
resulting in mutilations referred to later on. The birds roost at

night,wheneverpossible,
closeto buildings,in vinesnextto a wall,
in a nook or on a mouldingunderan overhangingeave,and in the
foldsof awnings,for whichplacesthe birdshave many fightsuntil
all are locatedfor the winter, eachgoingto its accustomed
place
a considerable
time beforesunset. The youngbi•xtssleepin trees
after leaving the nest. They have never been observedto sleep
two or moretogether,but appear,on the contrary, to desiresepa-rate places,each by itself. It has seemedodd to find that the
birds never use the nesting boxesto sleepin, after the nesting
seasonis over. In Decemberthey go to roost early, 4.15 r.M.

andsleep
withtheheadunderthe.wing,
puffeduplikelittlefeather
balls.
CENSUS.

Can one form any definiteidea as to how many HouseFinches
there are in Denver? This questionimposeditself on the writer

early in this study,becauseof the relationof this speciesto the
English Sparrow, and while it is self-evidentthat any estimate
along these lines must be approximateonly, it is however,not
without interest to try to answerit.
There are in the city of Denver 3500 blockswhereon are to be
found buildingsof onekind or another. If two Finchesare allowed

for eachblock there would appear to be 7000 Finchesin the elty,
a numberseeminglyreasonableas a minimum estimate. At one.
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time duringthe summerof 1908,at leastfourteenpairsof Finches
were known to be nestingin the block in which the writer lived;
thus there were twenty-eight Finches living in this block at that
time. It is possiblethat the unusual nesting facilities at the
wrlter'shousemay haveincreased
the Finchesin the blockbeyond
normalnumbers,yet a carefulsurveyof many blocksin otherparts
of the elty justifiedthe writer in feelingthat the numberof Finches
in his block was what one might call "average common." This
would give us anotherestimate,countingonly the built up blocks,
to wit, 98,000for the entirecity. The writer hasactuallycounted
in April more than one hundred Finchescongregatedon the telephone wires leading to one building, near his offlee, a structure
ornamentedwith many ledges,lintels, arches,etc., and lending
itselfwell for nightlodgingplacesfor the HouseFinch. This date
is well on in the early ineubatlonperiodof the year, and onefeels
justifiedin assumingthat thesebirdswerenot youngof the year,
.or old birds gatheredtogetherfrom a wide area to roost only, but
were most likely males going to rest near their nesting locations.
This is, furthermore,made more probaNe by the fact that all of
thesebirds seemedin full springsong,characteristic,practically,
of the male only. There could not have been lessthan 200 birds
about this building at the time mentioned,and there were almost
as many more on the building on the oppositesideof the street,
showingthat thesebirds are extraordinarilyabundantabout the
business
partsof the city, an abundance
whichcanwellcompensate
for any possiblescarcityin the outskirts,thoughit is readilyevident
that in the outskirts too, the Finchesare quite numerous. If we
estimate 200 Finches to each 'built on' block, we would have a

Finch populationof 700,000,a numberto beconsidered
as a maximum, and probably a considerableoverestimate, though the
writer is by no meansconvincedthat it is actuallyan overestimate.
Averagingthe Finch populationin anotherway, one can say that
there are four Finchesfor each of the 35,000houses(or other build-

ings)in Denver,resulting
in a totalof 140,000HouseFinches
in the
city.
No portionof the territory within the eorporatlonlimits is without its Finches,and after studyingthe questionwith carefor years,
and considering
every way of makingan estimate,the writer feels
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that it is very reasonableto assume that there are ten House

Finchesto eachplatted blockwithin the city, whichwouldgive a
total of 130,000Finches,there being 13,000platted blocksin the
city, 3500 of which are built on; this estimate of 130,000 House
Finchesfor the city of Denver is probablyfar belowthe actual
number.
SONG.

Both sexessing, thoughthe female'sattempts are modestand
rather infrequent. That the females sing is indisputable since
nestingfemaleshave been noticed singing,an observationwhich

precludesmistakingan immature male'ssinging,for a female's
attempt at song. The female'sis, however,a weak imitation of
the male'svigorousand sweetsong,which is best and richest,as
with other songbirds,during the breedingseason,yet there is no
month of the year when this songis not heard. During the cold
months the birds are comparativelysilent but they frequently
burst into songon bright sunny winter days, which, with us in
Colorado,are very common. The associationbetweentheseclear
brightmildwinterdaysandthe singingof the Finchesis tooobvious
to be overlooked. The songis poured forth in volumeswhile the
bird is on the wing, and also when at rest, and remindsone in
parts, of that of the Pine Finch. From the middle of January
onward,the singingincreaseswith the lengtheningdays, hushed
now and again by extremecold,and this generoussongmakesthe
bird a delightand a joy, oneto be harboredand protected.
By attractingthe birdsto one'swindows,onecomessocloselyin
touch with them that opportunitiesfor detailedstudy are unsur~
passed,while the bird's abundanceand fearlessness
give one the
mostintimateacquaintance
possible. Furthermore,thevariedcalls
and notes of both sexesare of exceedinginterest, heard to great
advantagein this way throughtheir propinquity. Thereis a dis~
tinct and recognizable
differencein the alarmnoteoverthe sightof
a dogor a cat if it be near the drinkingplace,and the alarmwhen
one examines the nest.

The writer has learned to know when the

young are ready to leave the nest by the peculiarcoaxingnotesof
the old birds. During nestbuilding,the male oftenfeedshis busy
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mate, ashe woulda youngbird, and at suchtimesthe notesuttered
by the femaleare peculiarto this part of the nestinghabits. During Augustand Septemberthe songis at ebb,but startsafresh,on a
subduedscale, in October.

The youngof the year havefrequentlybeenheardtwing to sing
in late summer, a song small in volume but with unmistakable
characteristics.
FooD.

The HouseFinchwill eat almostanythingvegetable,tltoughit
prefersseeds,andexperiments
with differentseedsshowthat hemp
is selected to the exclusion of all others.

Nevertheless it feeds in our

streetsand alleys, gatheringbread crumbs,eating from piecesof
bread,apples,oranges,and, in fact, from almostany pieceof table

refuse. It will consumelarge quantitiesof fat, more especially
suet. In winterwhenthe groundis unusuallydeeplycoveredby
snow,thesebirdswanderfar and wide over the prairie and vacant
city lots, eatingweedseeds,particularly thoseof the so-calledRussianThistle (Salsolatragus). It was,to the writer, a mostsatisfying discoveryto find that the nestlingswere, wheneverpossible,
fed as soonas hatched and thereafter, on dandelion seeds. Each

succeeding
yearhasconfirmedthisobservation
andyoungbirdsnot
more than two hoursout of the egghave beennotedwitlt crops
stuffedto repletionwith dandelionseeds. At this periodof the
bird'sgrowththe neck-skinandthe cropcoveringarealmostwholly
transparent,so much so that one can readilydistinguishthe dandelion seeds within.

The old birds are to be seen at this time

busily gathering these seedsfor the nestlings,selectingthose
dandelionblossoms
which have matured but are not yet open
enoughto permit of the seedsbeingdispersed
by tlte wind. Such
blossomsare deftly dissectedby the old birds, and each seedtaken
from the blossom,the pappusbeing nipped off closeto the seed.
To insure certainty to the correctnessof this observation,the

writerhasexaminedthe cropsof severalnestlings
killedby English
Sparrows,
andhasbeenableto saydefinitelythat the cropcontent,
in theseinstances,was formedwholly of dandelionseed.
If not fed on dandelionseeds,the nestlingsare givensuchfood
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as the old onesusually consumebut the writer has never detected

any animalfoodin the cropsor stomachsof HouseFinch nestlings.
This Finch has never been seenfeedingfrom the horsemanure of
the streets.

The HouseFinch exhibits,in commonwith many other birds,
a fondnessfor maplesap,sippingit asit oozesfrom the cut branches
of a springpruned tree. The only objectionmy friendshereabout
have againstthe HouseFinch is that it eatsin the spring,leaf and
blossombuds from bushesand trees- for example,lilac bushes
and apple trees.
VARIATION.

The tamenessof the bird and one'sproximity to it lent by this
methodof study make it possibleto note and realizethe great and
marked variation to be found amongst the House Finches: one

canlearn,not only to recognizedifferentindividualsby somepeeu~
liar differences
in coloror marking,but canalsonoticeandrecognize
shadesand extent of colorthat have beenspokenof, and described
as formingvariousracesof this species.
This impressesone as though there were spreadout beforehim
a largeseriesof skinsto study; onefeelsmuchasa closetnaturalist
must feel when he takes in hand such a series and has the satis-

factionof elaboratinga newgeographical
subspecies.The extremes
in colorof feather,bill, tarsusand foot, and the presence
or absence
of tail emarginationbecomeso patent throughone'sstudy of the
bird in this way that, though these are here seenin birds known
to be all of the samesubspecies,
oneis almostpersuadedto believe
the birds are specificallydifferent. One is impressed,too, by the
differencesin color,pattern and marking in birds comingfrom the
samebrood. Mature maleshavebeenseenwith brightyellowthroats
andrumps,andeveryshadein the mandibles
hasbeenseen,varying
from coal black to a gray solight as to be easilymistakenfor white.
The more one studiesthis interestingbird, noticingits extreme
variability, the more onemusesover the validity of species,
realizing more clearly than ever before that speciesexist for man
only; or, if onewishes,one can feel that oneis in the presenceof
the making of species.
In the course of these observations,several birds have been
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noticedshowingdistinctmelanisticphases,
onefemalebeingalmost
blackabove,and not from city soiling,as the bird wasstill black
after bathing: as mentionedbelow,an albinofemalehas beenseen
during two succeedingseasons,having returned a secondtime
to successfully
build a nest in the locality where first observed.
A femalewith a long decurvedupper mandiblehas beenwatched
through severalmonths. This mandiblewas shapedvery much
like that of a Cross-billand was probablynot deformedthrough
injury as it closedperfectly in appositionto its fellow of the
under side, and was perfectly functional. It may well have been
an exampleof mutation.
Many characteristics,other than physical,of each individual
cometo light asonewatchesthe birdsat closerange. Many females
are quite tame from the onset,and becomesteadilymoreso, allowing oneto examinethemwith a mirror overheadas they are setting,
showingnoalarm,andevensomedegreeo1'curiosity. The quarrelsomenessof some, and the gentlenessof others are especially
patent. The water dishesare as often desiredfor bathing as for
drinking,causingas many disputesover the bath privilegeas the
birdshave over food in the feedingtrays. Someare so tame that
they comethroughthe openwindowsinto the officeduringseverely
cold weather, and perch on the steam radiator which is next to the
window sill.
MATING.

The writer suspectsthat this speciesmates permanently: it is
apt, in all seasonsof the year, to cometo the food and drinking
dishesin pairs. After one becomeswell acquaintedwith this spe~
eies,one learnsthat a seriesof indescribable
notesand chirrups
betokensa mated pair, and thesenoteshave been heard many
times outsidethe usual mating season,i.e., in the late fall and
winter. It is a commonthingto seea pair examiningnestingboxes,
and othereligiblenestingsites,in Decemberand January. In the
winter of 1906-1907,a pure albinofemaleFinch was observedon
the writer's homepremises,accompaniedby a normal male, which
paid particular attention to the albino, being, without doubt in
the writer's judgment, the latter's mate, notwithstandingthe
distanceof the ordinaryseasonfor pairingand nesting.
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NESTS AND NESTING.

The House Finch nests in vines about houses, in sheltered cor-

ners and awningsof buildings,in basketshung on houses,and,
in fact, in any place of vantage about a building. It also,
though rarely, builds in trees, as high in one instanceas twenty
feet abovethe ground; in bushes;and in yearspast (1894) when
the electricarc streetlights were coveredby a conicalmetal hood,
a number of nestswere seenon the crosspiece underthe hood.
Nests have been observedin globes,when partly broken, sur-

roundingincandescent
lampshangingunderverandasand portescoch•res. These nests were frequently found in very noisy and
conspicuous
places,i.e., the busyentranceto a large hospital. A
pair had a nest,duringthe pastspring,in oneof two old-fashioned
square lantern-shapedentrance lamps on the University Club,
in each of which were two incandescentlamps burning brightly
until pastmidnight. The incubatingfemalewas not disturbedin
the least by this light, nor by the numerousvisitorsto the club
going by her nest.
The writer has only oncenoticedthe speciesuse an old nest of
someother speciesfor nestingpurposes,in which casea pair of
House Fin&es relined an old Robin's nest and used it to raise a

brood. It will thus be seenthat there is a considerabledegreeof
flexibility in the House Finch's nidification traits, a flexibility
which probably has helped very largely toward the bird's great
increase in Denver.

The writer is fully convincedthat nestingbearsa large relation
to the weatherconditions,beingcontrolledlargely,perhapsentirely,
by the temperaturesprevailingover a more or lessextendedtime.
Very frequentlyin Denver,Octoberand Novemberare remarkably
mild, and duringsuchmild spellsyoungFinches,in pairs,havebeen
observedinspectingthe bird boxeson the house,and on a few occa-

sionsin Octoberand Novembera pair of youngof the year have
been seenmaking abortive attempts at nest building. This suggestion- the effect of warm weather on the nestinginstinct, is
mademoreprobableby the actionsof the birdsduringwarm spells
in mid-winter,when the malesbeginto sing vigorously,the song
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exhibitingmany easilyrecognizable
nuptial characters
-- all these
indicationsof the awakeningof the nestinginstinct are at oncesilenced if cold weather supervene. Cold weather has a positive
deterrenteffecton egg laying, a fact clearly established
by the
writer's records. On the other hand pairs of House Finches,unquestionably
mated,havebeenobserved
lookingfor eligiblenesting
sitesin every month of the year, not exceptingthe periodfrom
Septemberto February. The earliestactive nest buildingnoted
by the writer was on January30, and the latest July 23; while
pairshave been noticed gatheringmaterial as late as December
22, theseattemptshave been classed,however,by the writer as
due to a fleetingspellof warm weather.
The birdsgrow very tame if the nestbe closelyassociatedwith
man and his doings:they seemto be botheredin no way by slamming of doorsor by passersin and out of a door closeto a nest.
The nestis a shallowcup-shaped
affair,roughlyaboutfour to five
inchesin diameter,whichvaries,however,accordingto the space
in which it is built, and has a depthwithin its cuppingof from
two to two and a half inches. If built in a boxit nevercompletely
fills the whole of the floor spaceunlessthe box be very small
otherwisethe nest will be of the usual diameter,and placed,in
the majorityof cases,in the endof the boxfarthestawayfrom the

light. The materialsusedin nestbuildingvary according
to location: onefoundin the business
districtwas madeentirelyof dried
freshlycut grass,evidentlygatheredfrom the lawnssurrounding
the municipalbuildings,and had a lining of cotton batting. Another nestfrom the businessdistrictwas madeof rootlets,cowhair,
and alsolinedwith cottonbatting.
Nests found in the outskirtsof the city have the outer portion

madeof straw,hair, string,smalltwigs,weedbranches,
grassand
rootlets, and have as a lining somegood non-conductor
of heat,

i.e., cottonwoolor string. Onenestwasbuilt overa largemassof
woolwhichseemed
to haveattractedsomevarietyof fly, whichlater
had depositedits eggsin the wool,producingmaggotsthat did not
bother,sofar as onecoulddetermine,the youngfinchesgrowing
above them.

One can expediteand encouragethe nest buildingby putting
fine strawor dry grassin the nestingbox,arrangingthe material
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roughlyin theshapeof a nestjust begun. The firstnestsof the year
are usuallybuilt very slowly,three to six days being consumedin
the work, which is done wholly by the female, though the male
often brings piecesof nest material, which are, however,never
accepted by his mate. This performanceof the male always
impresses
one as being a 'bluff.' He dancesconstantattendance
on the femaleas sheworks,cheeringher continuallywith vigorous
song,at its best at this time. Later in the seasona nest, if it be
what one may term 'an emergencynest,' may be completedin a
singleday, and an egglaid in it on the secondday.
After a nest is finished,if it be not an 'emergencynest,' the
builders almost invariably leave the neighborhoodand are not
seenagainfor a few days,at the endof whichabsence
they reappear,
and egg laying begins. If the birds be undisturbed,and the old
nest left i'n situ, it may be used to rear a secondbrood, without
its being renovated in the least; but this use of an old nest is
not usual. More often an old nest, if used for a secondtime, is
partly coveredby a new one, to avoid, it may be, insects,or the
soiledconditionof the old one. In only oneinstancehasthe writer
seen the same nest used for three successive broods.

On several

occasionsa new nest has been built over an old one, in which there

were abandonedeggs:whetheror not the buildersof the first and
secondnestswerethe samebirds,the writer is unableto say. Vigorousnestbuildingbeginsearly in March, unlessthe weatheris too
severe. The earliestdate on whicha completednest,with an egg

in it, hasbeennotedwasMarch 12,thoughthereweremany.nearly
completednestsin the sameneighborhoodon the same date, or
earlier. By the last of March, nestingis in full swingall over the
city, but .thefloodtide of nidificationis in April and May (taking
the egglaying as an index), there beinglittle differencebetween
thesetwo months,as the followingtable will show,the data being
from the nestsabout the writer'shomepremises:--
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NO.

1.

Number of nestscompletedand containing at least one egg.
1906

March

1907

--

Total

1908

1909

1910

2

2

2

8

9

0

5

18

April
May

2

6

4

2

19

June

3

3

2

2

13

July

2

2

3

0

8

Unrecorded

1

0

0

0

2

Total

8

22

11

11

68

The materialsusedin nest building are not alwaysgatheredin
the neighborhoodof the nest, for the femalesoften go considerable distancesfor nestingstuff, though suitablematerial couldbe
gatheredcloserat hand.
The chancesare that a pair usesan old nest more than once,
thoughthis is not easyto determine,simpleasit might seem. One

pair, the femaleof whichhad a white featherin its tail, selecteda
new site for their second,and also for their third brood, which
establishes,in any event, that this easily identified pair did not
use the old nests for new broods.

On severaloccasions,
when English Sparrowshave so harried a
pair of Finchesasto stopincubationbeforethe writer coulddispose
of the invaders,the sameFinches,presumably,have built a second

nestover the first oneand its eggs; that, however,the buildersof
the first and secondnests were identical, the writer has never been

able to determinebeyonddoubt. Four attempts, extendingover a

period of sixteenweeks,at nest building in the same box were
observedby the writer in 1908,the birdsseeminglybeingidentical
in all four attempts,but not identifiedwith certainty. One and
the samepair, identifiedpositively, has been detectedbuilding in
one box for a while, only to stop and begin anew in another;
probablydueto interferenceby EnglishSparrows.
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The averagenumberof eggsin g set estimatedon' •ikty-six
•sets,having a total of two huncitedand eighty-oneeggs,is
four plus, the largest being seven, and the smallest two, the
latter however may not have been a eompIeted set, though
went on to full incubation. In emergencysets,i.e., complements of eggslaid after a previousset had been destroyed'by
EnglishSparrowsor storms,smallernumbersprevail.
The averageweight of a first eggwas found to be 36 grains(13;
weightsaveraged),the extremesof weightsbeing32 grainsand
40 grains. Somesetsare extremelyvariablein the weightof the.
eggstherein,oneset of four eggsgivingweightsof 32, 33, 35 and
35 grains,while another complementof eggsweighed35, 35, 35,.
35 and 36 grainsrespectively. The averageIength was . 77 inch,.
and the diameter .54 inch, the extremes in length being .81
inch for the maximum and .68 inch for the minimum, while the.
extremesin diameterwere .57 and .51 inch respectively.
The earliestdate on which an egghas been detectedin a nest was

March 12, and the latest (countingthe date on whichthe eggwas.
lald) was July 27.
After a femalebeginsto lay, one eggis laid eachday until a set
is completed. It is quite rare that the daily eruptionof an eggis
disturbed or intermitted; in 68 sets recordedduring five years
there have beenbut two in which this orderly succession
of an egg
a day hasnot obtained,and it is quite possiblethat on oneof these
occasions
the interruptionwasdue to the suddenonsetof extremely
cold weather. So far as the writer has been able to determine,the

eggsare al•vayslaid at night, i.e., betweenthe hoursof 7 •. •a.and
7 A. •a., many nests having been examinedrepeatedlyat short
intervals during the day with specialreferenceto this particular
point.

With the largersets(five or more),oneoftenfindsan eggoutside
the nest,presumablyaccidentallycrowdedout, becauseof lack of
room. Severaltimesinfertileor undeveloped
eggshavebeenfound
in the box outsidethe nest,the othereggsof the sethavinggoneto
successfulincubation. Whether the old or young birds have
accidentallypushedout sucheggs,as they move aboutin the nest
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is not determinable. The writer suspectsthat the old birds may
removefrom the nest,eggswhichhavefailedto hatch,becausesuch
eggshavefrequentlydisappeared
whenthe nesthasin no way been
disturbedby English Sparrows,which would be the only other
causein explanationof this disappearance.
The femalehas a peculiarand unmistakablecry when laying,
a call which is answeredpromptly by her mate. The writer has
frequentlybeenled to discovernew setsof eggsin a nest through
hearing this peculiar'egg cry' of the laying female. The female
also callsto her mate in a different,yet characteristic,way when
incubating. She is then often fed by the male, the feedingbeing
preciselysimilar to the feedingof a youngbird, even to the fluttering of wings, etc.
The averagelength of incubationis fourteen days: occasionally

it may be a few hoursor evena day shorter,but morefrequently
it is longer. In one set the first egg laid apparentlytook fifteen
days to hatch, and the fourth egg seventeendays, the other two
eggsof this set being failures,one from infertility, and one dried
after being partly developed.
It is somewhatdifficult, in studyingthe incubationperiod, to
estimatethe amount of incubationeffectedby the laying female.
In somesetsthe first egglaid can be seento be partly incubated
before the whole set is completed,taking the newly formed red

bloodchannels
whichshowclearlythroughthe shellin the developing ovum as an index of incubation. This may, and probably
does,explain the irregularity which has frequently been noticed
in the hatchingof a set of eggs; almostevery possiblecombination of hatchinghaving beennoted- all on the sameday, though
this is not common;two on one day and the remainderat regular
intervals etc., etc. The female, while incubating,has been seen
during daylight asleepon the nest. The eggssometimesundergo a surprisingamountof coollugwithout beingspoiled. One set,
when partly incubated,was successfully
hatchedafter being uncoveredall of a coldrainy night, the femalehavingbeenfrightened
from the nest at about 11 r. M., not returning until daylight.
Several sets have been hatched despitethe occurrenceof several
snow storms during incubation. An attempt was made, several
times,to mark and numbereacheggaslald, in the end to determine
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which egg was hatched first, but each effort, except one, was a
failure becausethe pencil marks becameblurred or effacedby the
rolling of the eggsin the nest as the setting femalemoved about.
This methodof investigation,by marking the eggs,hasnot been
pushedas far as might have beenpossible,becauseof the fear of
breakingthe eggs,which accidenthappenedoncein the early attemptsat marking. The writer hasalsobeenunableto determine
whether the largest or the smallestegg hatched first, or whether
the size of the egg bore any relation to the length of incubation.
In the singleexceptionmentionedabove,the egglaid first, hatched
first. It is possiblethat the eggs,as laid, couldbe coloredby analine dyes,and thus be distinguishable
onefrom the other; but this
methodwas not usedthroughthe fear that the dyesmight be detrimental to the developmentof the eggs. Only once, during five '
yearsof systematicobservationon 68 nests,have empty eggshells
beenfound in a nest,an observationwhich may reasonablybe held
to showthat the old birds removethe empty eggshells,as they do
the fecal sacsduring the first days after the eggsare hatched.
Two broodsare probablyraisedeachstunruer,and, on oneoccasion
at least, three wereraisedby the samefemale.
The recordof this particularfemaleis interesting: the first egg
of brood No. 1 was laid May 14, of brood No. 2, June 23, and of
brood No. 3, July 9. In brood No. 1 there were five eggs,in brood
No. 2, four eggs,and in brood No. 3, three eggs,this diminuendo
scale meaning,perhaps,a gradual slowingof the ovarian energy
for that year. Of these twelve eggs,one was infertile, sevenwere
hatchedsuccessfully,
and the nestlingsleft the nest in due season;
and though the four of the secondset were hatched successfully,
EnglishSparrowsraided the nest, and killed all the nestlingswhen
they weretwo daysold. It is highlyprobablethat this femalewas

stimulatedto raisea third broodby the earlylossof the secondone.
INFERTILE EGGS.

The numberof infertile eggsout of a grandtotal of 283, was25,
a percentageof infertility of about9. It is rather difficultto establish a certainindex of infertility, and, to be safe,the writer considered as infertile only suchas could not have been chilled, or such
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as failed to hatch when othersin the samenest were successfully
incubated. All eggswhich failed to hatch were examinedto determineif any developmenthad occurred,and when any least trace
was found, sucheggwas not countedas infertile. The infertility
varied considerablyfrom year to year as the followingtable will
show:
TABLE

No.

2.

1910

1906

Sterile eggs

1

Total

33

laid

1907
1908
1109
8

64

Total

3

4

25

87]52[

47

283

The male feedsthe young for a considerableperiod after they
leavethe nest,oftensolongthat he will alsobe feedingat the same
time the young of a secondbrood. The female is most devoted to
her nest, leavingit with extremereluctance,and returning as soon
as an alarming disturbanceceases. The nest is kept under close
surveillance,and a female may even show signsof anxiety if an

emptynest (after the younghaveflown)be examined. The incubating bird will stay on a nest under very distressingconditions,
i.e., during a severesnowstorm; and on oneoccasiona femalewas
noticedbroodinga nest full of youngwhichhad frozenduringthe
previousnight.
FEATHERS.

The feather developmentand growth occurwith amazingrapidity, even twenty-fourhoursmaking surprisingchanges,especially
during the first few days after hatching. The appearanceand
growth of the variousfeather tracts differ, apparently,in different broodsand individuals. It is approximatelyas follows:the young up to the fourth day seemnaked, but are really partly
coveredby a minutedownwhichappearsin streaks,therebeingfour
lineson the head,i.e., onealongthe skullin the longaxisof the body,
one over eacheye, and one over the occiput,transverseto the long
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axisof the head. There is alsoonealongthe dotsurnof eachwing,
one over eachseapulaparallel with the vertebral column,an interacetabulardorsalpatch, a streak down the outsideof each thigh,
and a sternal streak which bifureates,one fork going under each
wing, and on the secondday an interscapularvertebral streak
appears. All theseareasgrowrapidly and soonappearto coalesce;
and by the fourth day the body seemsto be coveredall over with
down, exceptthe belly, and, by this time, the wing quills are just
budding. On the fifth day, the wing quills are one eighth of an

inch long,while the back and sidestreaksof downshowa stubby
growth of feather tubes. The wing quills, on the sixth day, are
three-eighthsof an inch long, the tail feathersare one quarter of
an inch long, and the back and neck stubs are now clearly
distinguishable
asfeathers. On the seventhday, the wingfeathers
are five eighthsof an inch long, but are not wholly delivered
from their casings,and the shoulderstripesshowas true feathers.
On this day, the wing, tail and back feathersare long enough to
be preenedby the young bird. On the ninth day, the back is
entirely coveredby true feathers; and on the twelfth day, the whole
bird appearsleathered as an adult, with, however,this difference,
that a good deal of the original down persists,and stands out
beyondthe true feathers,most noticeablyon the head. It was of
especialinterestto the writer, while takingnoteson the feathersof
this bird, to seehow slowlyand how late the head becamecovered,

a condition
whichmay perhaps
be takenas a tendency.to
persistence of the primitive arian pterylosis,in which the head was
long naked. (Scott--Introduction to Geology,p. 698.)

NESTLINGS.

The young remain about fourteendays in the nest, which is
kept perfectlycleanby the old birdsfor four or five days after the
eggsare hatehe&
When the young birds have developedenoughto voluntarily
move about, and arrangethemselvesin the nest, which usually is
about the fifth day after hatching,the nest edgethen exhibitsthe
first signsof feeal soiling,whichcomesaboutin a mannercommon
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to many othernestlings,that is to say, the youngbirdsvoid backward over the nest edge,after eachfeeding,leavingthe nest centre
unsoiled. The young are fed by the parent bird during the whole
of nest life by regurgitation. If the seasonbe that of dandelion
seeding,whichin Denver is a continuousperformance
from April
to November,the cropsof the nestlingsare seento be full of dandelion seeds. When the nestlingsare very young(oneto three days
old) the regurgitationact of the parent is very prolonged;indeed
it is very much longerat this time than when the young are more
fully developed. Both old birds sharethe work of feedingthe
young,and the intervals betweenthe feeding are comparatively
long, much longer than with nestlingsfed on animal food, as a
Robin, for example.
An interval of fifteen or twenty-five minutes betweenfeeding
visitsby the old birdsto the nestis not at all unusual. This may
be dueto the obviousfact that it takeslongerto gathera cropfull
of seedsthan it doesto get a bill full of worms. The old bird invariably goesto the drinking dish for water, immediately after
feedingthe young. Different pairs vary very muchin their attentionsto the youngand it is noticeablethat the old birdsare lessassiduousin feedingthe youngtoward the time when they oughtto
leavethe nest,a neglectwhichmay tend to makethe nestlingventuresome and leave the nest. The newly hatched birds make no
noise,and not until about the third day can one detect any sound
comingfrom them; and then it is but a faint peeping,which,however,rapidly increases
in vigor and strength,so that on the seventh
day in the nest, the young birds make considerablenoise when
the old birds visit them. If a bird only twenty-four hours old

be placedoutsidethe nest, it will crawl about using its wings
as a pair of anterior legs and a nestling three days old will, if
placedon the nestedge,crawlbackinto the nest,and arrangeitself
accordingto a fixedway, rump'in, and bill extendingtowardor on
the edge of the nest. The young preen themselvesquite early
during nest life, as they have been seenarrangingand cleaning
their featherswhen sevendays old. During the first three days
after being hatched,the young seemto have closedeyelids,but a
closeand carefulscrutiny revealsa narrow slit throughwhich the
birds probablynoticetheir surroundings.
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Not infrequentlya very small nestling(i.e. 24 hours old) has
been found uninjuredoutsidethe nest proper, it is possibletha+•
the old bird in trying to removeegg shellsmay have pulled the
little bird out of the nest.

The old birdsremove the fetal sacsas they are voidedby the
youngafter eachfeeding,up to the fifth day, the nestremaining
perfectlycleanduringall these clays. From this time on the nest
edge becomesprogressivelymore and more encrustedwith the
fecal sacswhich are voidedby the nestlingsover or on the nest
edge. If the nestlingbe taken from the nestand fed by hand, an
excrementalsac is voided at onceafter the food is swallowed,the
bird backingasthoughgoingto the nestedge,the actionimpressing
oneas beingdue to an irresistibleimpulse. One can seeat once,
from the soilededge of a nest, if it has sheltereda successfully
raised brood.

On several occasions one of a brood has died in the

nest,and afterwarddisappeared. It is assumedby the writer that
the old birds have thrown out the (lead one, but he has never been

able to verify this assumption;on the other hand,deadnestlings
have been found mummified in a nest in which the others of the

broodhave goneto full development.
The nestlingis able to hold up its head and openits lnouth as
soonas it is free from the eggand dry. It can squirmaboutwith
considerable
forcewithin two hoursafter hatching,and •vhentwo
daysold will crawlfeeblyaboutand try to placeits headwell up on
the nestedge. When eightdaysold, the youngonesare attentive,
vigorousand alert, but not yet timid, and if the nestbe taken down
for examinationthe little birdswill squeakand opentheir mouths
to be fed. If lifted from the nest at this period,they cling most
tenaciously
to it with the feet, andwhenput in the scalepan to be
weighed,they are very activeand crawlaboutin a lively manner.
At this time, too, they arrangethemselves
very definltelyin the
nest, each seeminglyhaving its place, and each tries at once,if
disturbed,to get to its place and rest its bill on the nest rim. On

thetenthday,theyseem' conscious'
of theirsurroundings,
appear
to be 'studying' the nest, and eachother, and have acquireda
noticeabledegreeof timidity. From this time until the nest is

deserted,they moveabout in it, mountingto the edgewherethey
frequentlystandand energeticallyusethe wingsin a fanningman-
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ner, an ' exercise'which undoubtedlyleadsto growth and development of the great pectorals. Many can fly well on the twelfth,
and someleave the nest on the thirteenth day, thoughthe time of
leaving the nest is quite irregular. All may leave on the sameday,
which is most commonlythe fourteenth, yet someremain in the
nest until the sixteenth day after hatching. One finds almost

invariably, in a large broodof five or six, that one or two of the
birds have gotten a good start on the others through having
been hatched earlier, and that such birds fly before the others
do.

Without an exception,the writer has found that the nestling's

notechanges,
a dayor sobefore
its'firstflight,fromthepeeping
soundcharacteristicduringnestlife, to the cry of a youngbird able
to follow its parents,and the •vriter has beenwarned a numberof
times by this unmistakablechangein note, that someof the young
in his nestingboxeswere ready to leave them.
About this time also,the youngbirdstake instantheedof the old
bird's cry of warning, if dangerbe near. The first flight is frequently a long and vigorousone, many nestlingshaving beenseen
to leavethe nestand at oncefly two hundredfeet to a tree or house.
Several times when this has occurred the little one. has been ac-

companiedin its initial flight by the parents,both old birdsflying
as close to it as possible. Contrary-wise, many times these
nestlingson the first attempt at flight will drop to the ground.
Under suchcircumstances
they crawl into corners,or under bushes,
or amongstleaves. How they there escapethe ubiquitouscat is
hard to understand,yet they do, and one can watch them about
one's yard gaining strength and self-reliancefrom day to day.
They alwaystry, by climbing,to get as far from the groundas
possibleand by dint of shortjumps and flights,mount from ground
to bush, bush to fence, and fence to tree, where, once well established, they remain several days, being fed regularly by the old
birds. It is astonishinghow much cold and exposure,soakingby

rainsand wet snows,theseyoungbirdswill stand. The mortality
is very great, however,after suchexposure,especiallyif it comes
soonafter they leave the nest. Many perish,too, by hail storms.
When one can study daily severaldevelopingbroodsof House
Finches, the individuality displayed by particular nestlingsis
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startling: one, for example,will early show a tendencyto be a
'fighter,' resistinghandling,and peekingone'shand,while all the
rest in the brood may be quite submissive. The color-identification scheme, hereinafter to be described, often permits one to

followand studya certainbird for somedaysafterit leavesthe nest,
and has made it possibleto ascertainthat the young birds feed
themselvesat least as early as sevendays after leaving the nest,
thoughat thistime they still followthe parentsabout,beggingmost
persistentlyto be fed. Henceit followsthat, if a youngbird were
thrown wholly on its own resourcesat this time, only five weeks
would have elapsedfrom the laying of the egg until the embryo
had becomefully grownand able to shift for itself, this period of
five weeksincluding two weeksof ineubatlon, two weeksof nest
life, and one week of post-nestlife. It is surprisinghow large a
number of broodswill take just about this period for all their
membersto mature and shift for themselves. The progressof these
events seemsswift to the writer, inasmuch as the House Finch
cannot be consideredin any way precocious.
It has seemed to the writer that those birds hatched last in the.

broodare not so vigorousas thoseout first; it is possiblethat this.

notion may have arisen in the writer's mind becausethe first
hatchedhave a considerable
start in growthand vigor by the time.
the last onesbreak throughthe shells. This notionis not supported
by the data accumulatedby' weighingthe developingnestlings,if'
weight be taken as a criterionof vigor.
The combinationof coldand wet is mostdisastrous
to the young,.
and the writer has often put them from the ground into bushes
during cold rainy nights,coveringthe overhangingbrancheswith
newspapers,giving him the satisfactionof saving several young
birds, while those not coveredhave perished. The young soon
learnwherethe food traysare locatedand goto themoften,stuftqng
tl•emselvesto repletion.
There is a great deal of differencein the color pattern of the
.youngbirds in a given brood, one having the breast and belly
markedlystreakedwith blackish,while in another theseareasare
almost pure grayish. The back may exhibit parallel variations.
Onceall the youngin a nestof fourwerethrownout of it by English
•Sparro•vs;three had died beforebeingdiscovered,1)utthe fourth.
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seemedto recoverfully on beingwarmedand sheltered. It wasput
into another nest, the young of which were of almost identical

agewith it, in the hopethat it •nightbe adoptedand fed by the
old birds of the secondnest. They, however,paid absolutelyno
attention to it and it perished. The youngof the year are often,
by September,distinctlyreddishon head and throat and if we
stonesuch birds to have been hatched in the previousApril, it
beerunesapparent that this secondarysexual characterappears
within

the first six months of life.

SPECIAL DETAIL

STUDY.

Comparativephysiologyis of interestand importanceboth to
the biologistand to the zoologist. With a desireto furnishdata to
both, and in the end that somelight might be shedon the nutritional processes
of developingyoungbirdsin a wild state, a scheme
of weighingyoungHouseFinchesfrom day to day wasundertaken
by the writer. There are in the literature of ornithologyrecords
on the weightof youngbirds,the daily gainin weightof suchyoung
bh'ds,and the amountof foodconsumed
by them- factsapperraining especiallyto youngRobinsin captivity; but there are no
suchfactsknownto the writer relatingto freewild birds. In order
to lem-nsomethingconcerningthe weight of a fresh laid egg,the
weight of its embryoon hatching,the daily gain in weight of a
nestling,the weight of the same bird on leaving its nest, and,
finally, the weightof an adult bird of the samespecies,the writer
earfledout an interestingstudybearingon thesepoints.
With House Finchesnestingin boxes,as describedabove, it is
extrmnely easy to take a nest once a day, into one's house, and

examineor weighthe eggsor young,withoutin the leastinterfering
with the regularprocessof incubationor feeding.
In order to identify each bird in a particular nest, each one
was marked stonewhatas follows:--by using analinc dyes dissolvedin alcoholsuchbirdscouldbe coloredin areas,onparts,and
with such colors,as one desired; for red, fuehsin, and for blue,
methylenebluewasused. Thesedyesarereadilysolublein alcohol,
whichquicklyevaporates
whenappliedto the youngbird, anddoes
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the bird no harm. The first bird hatchedhad its right thigh and
side coloredred, one or two applicationssufficingfor the whole

periodof nestlife: thesecond
birdhaditsleft thighandsidestained
blue, the third its right thigh and side stainedred, and its left
thigh and sideblue, and so on.

Combinations
of partsand colorsnumerous
enoughto identify
severalbirdswill readily suggestthemselvesto the reader. The
planworkedadmirably,andmadeit possible
for thewriterto follow
a young bird's careerfrom its 'hatching' until sometime after it
left the nest. In determiningthe weight of egg or bird, it was
placedin the pan of an accuratebalance,and the weightrecorded
in grains(avoirdupois).Grain weightswere used,not through
choice,but becausethey are mostœamiliar
to Englishreaders,and
mosteasilycarried in mind by them. We have alreadyseenthat
the averageeggweight is 36 grains,and that the extremeswere
32 and 40 respectively. It then becamenecessaryto securethe
weightsof adult malesand femalesfor purposesof comparison:
the only ways to learn theseweightswere, either to catch parent
birds which were nestingabout the house,obviouslyinterfering
with the study of the young in the nest, or to kill old birds
known not to belongto a box nest; and the writer was unwilling to employeither of thesemeans. Fortunately,however,an
adult female,knownnot to belongto a box nest was caughtby
accident,and was found to weigh 289 grains,which is the only
datum in the writer's possession
to useas an adult normal. One
young bird, able to fly well, was caught on the premises,and,
on examination,proved not to have comefrom any of the study
nests. It weighed259 grains. Beforeit wasliberated,its breast
was marked with bright red, through which characteristicit was
afterwardseasily recognized. It lingeredabout the premisesfor
over three weeks.

Two nestsof youngHouseFinches,both setsof eggshatching
almost simultaneously,were selectedand studiesas to the initial,

the daily gainin, and the final weightof their nestlings. The followingtablegivesthe data thusobtained,togetherwith the meteorologicconditionsprevailingduringthe periodof study:
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This table of weightsis of considerable
interest,and, it is hoped,
also of value as establishing,with theseeight nestlings,a provisionalcurve of weightsfor growingHouse Finches. It will be
seenthat the least weight, at hatching,was 30 grains, and the
greatest03 grains. This wide variationraay be explainedon the
assumptionthat the high weightwas partly due to this nestling's
having been fed by the old birds prior to the weighing. If we
assumethat the eggis hatchedat night,whichseemsalwaysto have
been the easein the writer's experience,it is probablethat the
incubatingfemalefed the youngbird duringthe night, or shortly
after dawn, both periodsbeing before the writer took the daily
weights(viz., 8 A.M. eachday) andoneor two feedingswill materially increasea very youngnestling'sweight.
The averageinitial weight of eight nestlingswas 42 grains,and
the averagelast weight(beforeflight) was202 grains. If taken by
broodsthis last averagewas240 grains,and 275 grains(disregarding fractions),extremeswhich show considerabledivergence,a
difference
whichmightalmostbepredicteda priori,whenonerecalls
the marked differenceexistingbetweenpairs of parent birds in
their attentionto the young. A numberof otheryoungbirdshave
been weighed, these young House Finches having been caught
about the writer's premises,and in neighboringyards, and identified as not being from nestsNos. 4 and 5. Of theseyoung birds,
two werefrom a nestwhichwasattendedby two old birdsnoticeably
carelessin their attentionsto the young. It was apparentfor days
that they paid unusuallyinfrequent visits to the nest; the two
nestlingsin it, on the last weighing,werefoundto be far belowthe
average,one standingat 181 grains,m•d the other at 209 grains.
Includingthesetwo obviouslyunderweights,the averageweight,
determined frmn eleven birds able to leave the nest (not ineluding birdsfrom nestsNos. 4 and 5) was250 grains. Excluding
the manifestlyunderweightnestlings,the averageof the remaining
ninewas202, an interestingcorrespondence
to the similar weight
averagedfrom the nestlingsof nestsNos. 4 and 5. The weights
from nests4 and 5 show that a House Finch will grow to within
02% (or more) of the adult weight beforeit is three weeksold,..
which,is a surprisinglyrapid growth. The extremelylow weight
(181 grains)exhibitedby onenestlingableto leavethe nestproves
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that a youngbird attainingbut 62 % of its nomnalweightcanshift
for itself, or can, at least, try to do so. On the other hand, one
nestling in "nest 5-C-07" reached within thirteen days after

hatching99 % of the adult weight(viz., 289 grains: 286 grains).
Brood "4-B-07" showsus that a bird may be hatchedtwo days
beforeanotherand yet weighwhenleavingthe nest but 3% •nore
than doesthe latter, an observationwhichseenns
to point to the
fact that variousmembersof a brood follow very closelya certain
level of growth and this level of growth is also shown by the
weightsof each bird in relation to the weightsof the others,when
all left the nest.

There is, however,a notieabledifferencein the "flight weights"
of the membersof brood"5-C-07," thoughit appearssmallwhen

expressed
in percentages,
i.e., 6 % betweentheheaviestandlightest
(286:268). It is to be noted that this difference
occurredin the
birds of brood"5-C-07" notwithstandingthat all four birdswere
hatchedwithin twenty-fourhours; and the weightsof the various
eggsin this nest were too close to each other to presupposea

betterstartforanygivenovumbecause
of greatereggweight.
Toward the closeof nest life somebirds lose in weight, which
may be, andprobablyis, dueto the parents'slackingup on feeding,
in their effortsto coaxthe nestlingsto fly. A lossin weight may
be due, in someinstances,to an alvine dischargehaving occurred
just beforethe bird was weighed,an incidentnoted severaltimes

duringthisstudy. Sucha discharge
mayamountto 5 grains,
actual weight.

The followingpercentgain curve shows,as one would expect,a
very large percentagegain in weight (luring the first days of nest
life, the gain then goingon a diminuendoscaleto zero,or evento a
loss. It is surprisingto learn that a nestlingmay gain 60 % in
weight in twenty-four hours.
A singularfeatureshownby the percentgain curveis the spurt
upwardshownon the fourth day, the meanof the eight birdsin

broods"4-B-07" and "5-C-07" showing
thisspurtunmistakably.
It is highly possiblethat this peculiarityin the weight gain would
not obtainin a largeseriesof weighing. The writer wasunableto
determinewhethera larger egggivesits embryoa better start than
doesa small eggits embryo. The weightsof theseeight nestlings
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seemto showthat the methodof obtainingthem had no untoward
effect on the growth of the birds. The meteorologicconditions
prevailingduring the nestlife of broods"4-B-07" and "5-C-07"
TxBL•

No.

4.

Average daily gain in weight of eight nestlings,gain given in percent.

/ \

5
seemedto have little or no influenceon the developmentof the

individualsof bothbroods,thoughthe temperaturewent,on several
nights, below50 F.
CONCLUSIONS AS TO WEIGHT.

1. Averageweightof HouseFinch egg-- 36 grains.
2. Averageweightof newlyhatchedHouseFinch-- 42 grains.
3. Averageweightof youngHouseFinch on leavingnest,262
grains.

4. Weightof an adult HouseFinch- 289 grains.
5. Averageweightof 17 HouseFinches(juv.) was92 % of
adult bird's weight.

6. A youngHouse.Finchwhenleavingthe nestmay weigh
within 99 % of the adult weight.
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7. A young House Finch •nay weigh 99 % of adult weight
within two weeksafter hatching.
8. A youngHouseFinch may wcighonly 62 • of adult weight
yet be at large and able to fly about.

9. The House Finch nestlingsmay lose in weight just before
leaving the nest.
PARASITES.

The youngand the nestsof the ttouseFinch are alwaysinfected
by a minute parasite,someof which were collectedand sent to an
entomologist,who determinedthat they were not true bird lice
(Mallophaga) but mites, probably belongingto the family Gamasidm, subfamily l)ermanyssidm. Further than this, no study of
the HouseFinches'dermal parasiteshas been made.
ALBINO HOUSE F•NCa.

On March 12, 1907, the writer and his family observeda snow
white HouseFinch, which was evidently a female as it was plainly
mated to a normal male which aCcolnpaniedit. This albino was
entircly white except a suspicionof dusky encirclingthe baseof
both •nandibles.

Another albino female House Finch was seen the

next year in a neighbor's yard.
observedthe prcvious year.

It was assumedto be the one

INJURIES.

The propinquity of this speciesat the o'•ce and househas permitred suchdose observationthat many of thesebird visitorshave
become known by deformities which they had sustaiuedfrom

injuries; a surprisinglylargenumberof crippledHouseFincheshas
been noted, none of which seemedto be any the worsefor its handicap. Eleven crippled House Finchesexhibiteelthe following mutilations

or deformities:

1 c• Right foot missing.
1 9 Right leg missing,
2 c• c• Left ....

1 9 One foot and one-half of tarsus missing,
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1 9 Left tarsusandfoot crippledand drawnup.
1 c• Right foot permanentlydoubledup.
1 c• Left leg paralyzed.
1 9 With crookedleg,
1 c• Right tarsusbent.
Every one of these aforesaid birds was well nourished, and
seeminglyquite able to care for itself. Thosewith but one leg
werea little awkwardin perchingon the drinkingdish,or foodtray,
as werealsothosewith markedlydeformedlegsor feet. One with
but onehalf a tarsuson onesideusedit asa stump,anddid sowith
easeand agility. It is rather difficult to explain these mutilations; the most reasonableexplanationbeing that the missing
memberswere lost by being frozen. In extremely cold weather
this speciesdoessufferfrom cold feet, and it has frequentlybeen
seenstandingon one foot while warming the other drawnup in
its feathem. Thesecrippledbirdsprovethat considerable
mutilation may occurwith a wild HouseFinch, without sooneliminating
it in the strugglefor existence.
MORTALITY.

The followingtabulationshowsthe ultimate fate of all the eggs
laid in the nests under observation:
TABLE

1906
1907
1908
1909
1910

Total

5.

Cause of loss:--By

Result

Year

NO.

•

• • • '• o •

••

13026 ,2 4I 0
i I 81
9 •4
1! 18
5• 00 93
10

I 29

45

I

[

0

17 i 1

25

64
87
52
47
1

283

%
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Countingfertile eggsand hatchedyoungas potential additions
to our HouseFinch population,we find that the mortality is very
large with this spedes,even if estimatedonly to includethe first
four weeksafter the eggsare laid.
Over forty percentof the eggslaid were ultimate failures,the
largestfactor in the lossbeingdestructionof the eggsand young
by the EnglishSparrow,a conditionto be considered
shortly.
About ten percent lossis causedby late spring storms,elimarie
conditions
lastingbut a shorttime, yet longenoughto causethat
much loss.

There are a few minor accidents which have been re-

corded during this study: thus one nestling perishedbecauseit

couldnot be, or wasnot, freedfrom the sticky eggshell; another
becameentangledin the fibrousnestingm•/terial,and, unableto
leave the nest when full grown, was abandonedby the old birds;
once a box was blown down and the eggsdestroyedby the fall.
Oneyoungbird,recognized
by its brassanklet,wasfoundcrushed
in the street the sameday it left the nest.
ENGLISH SPARROW rs. HOUSE FINCH.

There remainsat least onepoint in the data accumulatedduring
this studyof the HouseFinch,which,whilenot relatingwholly to it
is of so muchimportancein relation to its future that it rightfully
must be examinedhere. The questionis, namely, the relation of
the HouseFinch to the EnglishSparrow.
•

Cooke suggested
(Birds of Colorado,March, 1897) that this
sparrowin its westwardmarchwould perhaps"meet its first
real foe" in Coloradoin the HouseFinch. The informationgathered in thisstudywill shedsomelight on this question,whichmust
be examinednot only concerningthe contact of adult forms,but
alsowith regard to the nestinghabits,fertility, etc. The relative
length of the nestingand breedingperiodsis of first importance.
In DenverEnglishSparrowsarecom•nonly
seenfightingeachother
for nestingsites in November, Dece•nberand January, and the
earliestdatewhenthissparrowhasbeennoticedtakingup material
for a nest,wasJanuary8, on whichdate a pair of EnglishSparrows
was seenbreeding; and alsoby this time of the year completed
nests have often been observed.

While

both House Finch and
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English Sparrow seemstimulated to mating and nestingby mild
warm weather, yet the secondspeciesseemsmuch more susceptible to this stimulus,and respondsmuch earlier. At the other
extreme of the year parallel conditionsobtain: The House Finch
hasnever beenseen,by the writer, buildinga nest or havingeggs
in one, after August, while the English Sparrow habitually continuesegglaying and incubationduring this month, in September,
and fresh eggsof this specieshave been taken during the third
week in October. It would thus appearthat the EnglishSparrow's
seasonof nidificationextendsthroughoutalmost the entire year,
exceedingthat of the House Finch by many weeks. l't thus is
apparent that the English Sparrowgets its young into the field
earlierand duringa muchlongerperiodthan doesthe HouseFinch,
which,in itself, would ahnostcertainlycauseit to win againstthe
House Finch in a struggle between the two species. The •nale
EnglishSparrowdoesa,smuchof the nestbuildingasits mate,while
the male House Finch doesnothing in this way to help its mate,
a differencewhich may hasten and facilitate the completionof an
English Sparrow'snest in a shorter time than that of the House
Finch.

The Sparrow'slarge bulky nest,whereversituated,with its nsual
lining of feathers,is far moreresistantto snowor rain than is the

open
Finchnest,another
factortending
topromote
themul'tiplieation of the EnglishSparrow,under conditionsin which the young
House Finches perish. The English Sparrow'sgreater adaptability is alsoin its favor. This flexibilityof nestingexhibitedby the
English Sparrowcomesinto prominencein its }tabit, in Denver, of
usingabandonednestsof Bullock'sOriole (I. bullocki)in which to
raise its young.
The lossof nests,eggsand young of the House Finch through

direct destructionby the English Sparrowis very 'large. It was
16• in stoneof the nestsstudiedby the writer, and, moreover,
this 16% lossof eggsdoesnot includethe very large potentialloss
of HouseFinch eggsand young brought about by destructionof
nestsby EnglishSparrowsbeforethe HouseFinch eggsare laid in
them.

One should remember

also that

there must be a loss of

House Finchesgreater than 16 % through the English Sparrows
when they are not preventedfrom harassingthe House Finch.
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Sixteenpercentof the eggsand youngof the HouseFinch werelost
on the writer's premisesthrough destructionby the English Sparrow, notwithstandingthe writer's constantand persistentattempts
to destroythe latter speciesin his neighborhood.The writer has
personally witnessedEnglish Sparrows going into the House
Finches' nests,and has seen them throw out the young, these
nestlingshaving the heads pecked open by the Sparrowsbefore
they were thrown out. The House Finch will often put up a
mild fight against the invaders,giving at the same time a very
characteristicsqueak but the Finch is almost invariably beaten
in thesebattles. In many years' observationson this phaseof the
Finch question,the writer has but onceseena Finch whip a Sparrow. In the early years of this study, before it was undertaken
systematically,the xvriterlost a great many nests,eggsand young
of the House Finch through the depredationsof the EnglishSparrow, and despite many and various schemesto drive away the
English Sparrow and help the House Finch, he did not succeed
until a powerfulair gunwassecured,with whichthe Sparrowswere
finally decimatedin his neighborhood.
The first English Sparrowsseenin Denver by the writer were
noted at the Union Depot in 1894, and then a few pairs only.
Today, the writer believes,there are in this city, estimatingalong

linessimilarto thoseusedin estimatingtheHouseFinch(comparing
numbersfor numbers)more than onehalf a million EnglishSparrows.

It would thus seem self-evident that this exotic sparrow has
flourishedin Denver since1894, and has beenin no way prevented
by the HouseFinch from increasing. On the contrary,the evidence
gatheredby the writer is overwhelmingthat the EnglishSparrow
overcomes,and is superiorto, the House Finch in the biologic
struggle. That it is the winner in this fight, many of our citizens
realize; but they do not realize that it brings about a retardation
of the spreadof a native species,whosehelp to the communityasa
weed destroyeris of far greater value than is any benefitaccruing
from the EnglishSparrowas a scavenger,or throughits habit of
feedingits nestlingspartly on animal food.

